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~. Introduct ion 
Mammalian reticulocytes synthesize nearly equal 
amounts o f  a- and/%globin chains. Mouse and human 
reticutocytes, also, contain nearly equal amounts o f  
c~- and/~-~obin mRNA,  as estimated by  molecular 
hybridization to purified complementary  DNA, or 'by 
electrophoresis in formamide polyacrylamide g ls 
[ t - -3 ] .  The relative accumulation o f  a- and/3-#obin 
mRNA during the induction o f  erythroid differentia- 
t ion by dimethyisulfoxide ha cultures o f  routine 
erythroleukemic ceils has been measured [ i I .  They 
report hat early in induction a-mRNA is present in 
excess (a/B = 3.7). The a/B ratio approaches 1 at later 
tffnes. We have recently conf irmed these findings [4] .  
However, in the erythropoiet ic spleens o f  m~ce 
recovering f rom phenylhydrazine-induced anemia, the 
poly(A)-rich RNA fraction contains a 2-fold e×eess o f  
3-globin mRNA [2].  In humans, unequal amounts o f  
~- and t3-globin mRNA are found in patients with 
thalassemia syndromes [5,6] .  In ~M1 these instances, 
in which the amounts o f  a- and/~-#obin mR_NA were 
measured irectly, erythroid ifferentiation is 
abnormal either because of  viral transformation 
(rnurine erythro!eukemia cells), hematopoiet ic  stress 
(phenylhydrazine-treated animals) or genetic defect 
(thalassemias). 
In this report we have studied the accumulation 
o f  a- and/~-globin mRNA in fetal mouse erythroid 
cells at different stages o f  differentiation. These cells 
have been used extensively for the study o f  erythroid 
differentiation. Our results indicate that the ~[/~ 
mRNA ratio in erythroid precursor cells a~ad iv_ t-~-_ph- 
eral blood reticu!ocytes i  close to one and that the 
a[~3 ratio renrains unchanged uring erythroid 
differentiation. 
2. I~ateria[s and methads 
Fetal-liver erythroid cells were prepared from 
white mice (CD-1) on day 13 o f  gestation and were 
purchased from Charles River Laboratories, 
(Wilmingon, MA). Erythroid precursor cells were 
isolated from total fetal-liver eryrhroid cells by 
selective immune cytolysis ira the presence of  com- 
plement and a rabbit antisermn prepared against adult 
mouse erythrocytes [7].  Cultures o f  erythroid 
precursor cells were_ carried out in the presence ~,~ 
(},3 U/ml human urinary erythropoief in,  as described 
[8] .  For morpholc, gic identif ication the cells were 
stained with benzidine and Wfight-Giemsa stain. Totzd 
RNA from erythroid cells was extracted twice with 
phenol (55°C) and a third t ime with ice-cold phenol, 
as described [9]. The cDNA probes were prepared 
using reverse transcfiptase f rom avian myelobtastosis 
virus and purified a- and/3-~obin mRNA.  
The two mRNAs were separated by  preparative 
polyacrylaraide g l electrophoresis in formamide accord- 
ing to [ !0 ] .  The isolated ~- and fl-g!obin mP~qA, assayed 
in a wheat germ. cell-free system, gave 98% a- and 98% 
/3-globin, respectively. The purity of  the ee- and 
~-cDNA probes was estimated by  back hybridization 
to their templates, as greater than 96% for ~-¢DNA 
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a~d greater than 93% for ~8-cDNA. The sensitivity o f  
the ~- and/~-cDNA probes to detect differences in 
the relativ¢ amounts o f  H- and/~-mR_NA was tested 
by  hybridization to artificial mixtures of  ~- and 
~-mP~NA preparations. When the control  mixture 
contained 1.5 parts ~-mRNA and ! part fi-mRNA 
(H[~ = 1.5), the hybridization data gave an estimated 
ratio o f  1.6. Conversely, whe:a the control  mixture 
contMned an H[/~ ratio of  0.67, the estimated value 
was 0.7 ! .  
Hybridizations to total RNA were carried out in 
10/11 reaction mixtures using 180 pg eDNA. The 
reaction mixtures were incubated for 20--24 h at 
68°C before processing [9] .  
3. Results and discussion 
Cells, prepared from the livers of  day 13 fetuses, 
include all stages of  erythroid differentiation. Table 1 
shows the cell composit ion o f  the preparations used 
in the present studies. Using an antiserum directed 
against mouse erythrocytes,  almost all hemoglobinized 
cells are lysed; the remainhag cells are proerythroblasts 
and basophflic erythroblasts (erythroid precursor ceils) 
[7] .  These precursor cells proliferate and differentiate 
in vitro when cultured with erythropoiet in [ f l ] .  In 
the preparation in which erythroid precursor ceils 
~ere cultured for 23 h with erythropoietkn, the 
proport ion of  hemo~obin-contalnLng cells (cells 
s-~ained with benzidine) increased f rom 1% at 0 time 
to 15%. The same preparation contained 65% hemo- 
globinized cells after 43 h cultures, indicating that 
during this period the cells were actively differentiat- 
ing. Figure 1 shows the relative amounts o f  a:- and 
/3-~obin mRNAs in total RNA from reticulocytes and 
mouse fetal erythroid cells as determined by molec- 
ular hybridization with ~obin-specif ic c [aH] DNAs. 
The relative amounts of  H- and fl-g!obin mRNA 
present in cells at different stages o f  maturatfon are 
presented in table 1. In peripheral blood reticulocytes 
the c~[/~ ratio is 1, in agreement wffh [1,2] .  The anti- 
body-isolated erythroid precursor cell populat ion is 
contaminated by only 1% hemoglobinized ceils. The 
H/B mRNA ratio in these immature precursor cells is, 
a lso ,  one .  Th is  ra t io  remains  unchanged a f te r  23  h 
culture, by which t ime there is clear ev-idence o f  
differentiation as measured by  cyto lo#c riteria and 
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Fig.L  Hybridizat ion of  total cellular RNA to c~- and/3-eDNA. 
Hybridizat ion to c~-c DNA (®,~ ,A,~); hybr idizat ion to 
(~--cDNA (o,ca,~,v). Ref iculoeyte RNA (~,o), Y<NA from total  
erythroid cells o f  day 13 fetuses, prepn A (v,v); RNA f rom 
erythroid precursor cells of  day 13 fetuses, pzepn A (~,r~); 
F.NA f rom erythroid precursor cells cultured for 23 h with 
erythropoietin (,%~). 
by  the 4-fold increase in the relative amount o f  ~obin  
mRNA (table 1). These results indicate that in fetal 
mouse erythroid cells the a/fl mRNA ratio remains 
close to unity throughout differentiation. 
Evidence for differences in the affinities of  0~- and 
fl-mRNA for initiation sites, at least in the rabbit, is 
available [12--14] .  It is concluded that b~Aanced 
synthesis o f  globha chains cannot be achieved by 
equal amounts o f  c~- and/3-~obin mRNA but rather 
demands an excess of  H-mRNA to compensate for 
the lower affinity of  a -mRNA for initiation sites. 
Whether i~.his also applies to mouse hemo~obin  
synthesis is not establighed. The present methodology 
is not sufficiently sensitive to determine whether the 
H/fl mRNA ratio i~ exactly one and not stightly higher 
than one, as suggested [12--14].  
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